Proteinase-mediated signaling: proteinase-activated receptors (PARs) and much more.
Quite apart from their ability to generate active polypeptides from hormone precursors and to function as digestive enzymes, proteinases are now known to play a hormone-like role by triggering signal transduction pathways in target cells. The best understood example of proteinase-mediated signaling can be seen in the action of thrombin, which in addition to triggering the coagulation cascade, regulates platelet and endothelial cell function via its serine proteinase activity. The discovery of the G-protein-coupled 'receptor' responsible for these cellular actions of thrombin (Proteinase-activated Receptor-1, or PAR(1)) represents one of the more intriguing signal transduction stories elucidated over past decade or so. It is the objective of this brief review to provide an overview of the discovery and molecular pharmacology of the PAR family and to indicate the widespread roles these receptor systems can play in a variety of tissues. Further, the article (1) illustrates the utility of employing receptor-selective PAR-activating peptides to determine the potential physiological roles these receptors play in vivo and (2) describes how these agonists have identified receptors other than the PARs. Finally, the mechanisms other than via the PARs by which proteinases can generate cellular signals are summarized.